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Lveranifig
YOL. 2, NO. 1W4

CAIU.SMAD.

NEW Ml IX ICO.

I DIM.

INTERNED

fly Assorlntcd I'lCSS.
.. Ilawel, Nov. 22.

arc marching
to advice to

rtlaml.

Press.

Men

llntentc troop
on Kiev, iwronling
newspaper In MmIIx
under hkonMirihkl,
dictator, have. iir

the Ikranttn
.. Iitnilon, Nov. 22. Tweiit)-'.ci- i
j
rendered nitil General Dcnlklns,
mine weeping CN4d pa4il nut leader of the ant
!kl force,
of German mnoIoii Monday, mc hai Imtii name I hi successor with
cording to n Central New dWath consent of the entente nation, It
from Amsterdam... They arrive I In I wild.
Dutch water from Itelgliim and
wri Interned.
fly Associated Press.
IttiM'l, Nov. 22. Phllli-Hcel- ircslgni! a ruuiMer of
maiui
fln'iiM-Uy Associated Press.
'n i he new German fcnvrrn-mo- n
(!'
hit place hud taken by
London, Nov. 22. The greatest
1'
iM'ri:. secretary of public-11- ),
panic on Ilerlin
Hours In three
ind literature, arnmllng t4
years occurred Thursday when It
I'
wan reported by extremists
''' "''iteil
llwth.
that'""y A"""
Press.
several German coast town
had
Washington. Nov. 2
ururped the local authorities' pow
the
committee investigating
er, according to the Exchange Tel
egraph In a dispatch from Open- - "rewery propaganda lonay ueciacu
to begin In December the third
haern.
Inquiry Into German propaganda.

Tn LEAVE
(GERMANY SOON
Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Nov. 22. All mem- -'
her of the llotetiftollein l imof
will leave Germany In the near
future, according to n I'rankort
liMfeli to lUsltcrdam founint.
Their destination. It ntU, Ih not
Dy

,

yet known.

'

HJtV A.N All

IX.I'i

1i- -h

Ily

XsKoclated Press.

I'm U,

No.

22.

President Wll-v- n
to arrive In Pari
about
12. according
to
inloMualloii received
hrre today.
Plan are liclng made for entertain
t
of the American president a
well a allied ruler who will vMt

it

eN4tt
!
rtnlx--

r

m-n-

I H

ntMi:i.

IH! A I II

ION.

n. that a life of freedom
llryan MudM'tl l.tnt nlKlit and decency will be possible for us
received a letter Mom a Ked I'ioh and rotate generations.
We all xhare in our sorrow for
nuiHv, stationed at an Ktaruation
hohiaal la Fiance, which ttetx at the lo. x of thlx courageous man
and the sympathy and admiration
M ill all douhtit aa to Id yua n dcatli.
liiyau wait fatally wounded
the oi all who know you, will wrt
23rd of September, and knowing hope, :(ep to lihxen our very great
Yours sincerely.
that hi people would hear of It. loss.
WILLIAM II. CASTLK, JIL
he '.minted on KcndiiiK word that
he wim not ttirlously Injuicd.
lie

2.--T- he

I
I

hardly
ho
realized
were.
woundx
hU

NATIONAL

12TH

DECEMBER

'Mm.

ilt'-ihn-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

ARRIVE IN PARIS

Pari.

I

r

FIRST

Year, OOc. .Month, V. tJopj

.VtM

MARCHING ON KIEV FAMILY

SWEEPERS ARE

Associated

22,

NOV.

TROOPS ALL OF KAISER'S PRESIDENT WILL

MINEIENTENTE

Uy

ilUDAV,

Current.

iIouh

Ily

sxociated Press.
opeiihagen, Nov 22.
The
eminent of the L'mplrc"
d to the cm ernmentx of
g
ftlfndx and the filendx of the
aie deeply grieved o.er tins lit German
had ending to their hopes.
them to a conference In the rhan- American lied Cross, October 3rd, ci llor's house in Ilerlin on Nov. 2 6,
1918, L'vacuation Hospital No. stun a Wolff liuieau dispatch from
1, American L F.
Merlin.
To Mrs. Itryan Mudgett,
Wire of 2nd Lieut, llryan Mud- Ily Associated Press.
gett, Co. A. 357th Inf.
Copenhagen, Nov. 22.- - All the
t Is composed
Dear Mm. Mudgett:
l.'ussl.in
govei ii ii
You have already been notifleu oT a general stalT and a volunteer
b the war department of the death ami), which is armed to reestabof your husband, who was brought lish llussla on federated principles,
to this hospital on Sept. 23rd. so an hi illnc to Kiev advices.
badly wounded that he lived only
till the 25th.
itv Associated Press.
Ince I am the member of the
i
Washington, Nov. 22. The
at
Home Communication Service
oi John D. l!an as dlrec-tthis hospital, I am going lo wilte
of the air service and second
his asoistant secieetary of war wax anyou a few particulars about
dt.th that you would like to Know nounced today. k).ui tetililtx to
about.
pi hate business.
I
saw him the day oelore he
died, and though he felt veiy weak,
Loudon, Nov. '12. King Albert
he had no Idea how sick lie wax. and (lie liikuim government
e
lie Insisted upon sendiim a
Thursday aim
leii ItruL'es
home to you, throurh
the are expected to make their official
Ked Cross, sayiiu: that
he wa etitt.v Into lliuxselx at 2:in thU
wounded but Kcttlni: alonr
ill tl IKK. a.
and having the best of care, which
I
sent ax he was at the time do My Nssolcated Press
lug better than anyone could have
Washington,
Nov. 22. Invesh-nation
honed or expected.
lie wax much
(he
alleged dlsloya,
nlievcd alter he sent olf that nies-' cli il
La I'ollelle at St. Patii
sage to you and he was planning wan al. unbilled by he senate elecou a letter for tion committee.
to have me write
The vote to acinift
him Just ax soon ax he felt a little (ln.nl 9 to 2.

OF

Il'aa'rt

--

.

differ-Invitin-

free-state- x

BANK

Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 1, 1918

leslg-n..tioi-

m

RESOURCES
and Discount. ...1859,707.95
I.IIIFIITY IIO.NDS
lo.:i.o.M
40, 000. (Mi
Oilier Honda
War Savlncx Stamps...
877.57
llai)khiK Hoiimc
7,500.00
I.onnM

Sto(k

In

and

thanpe

of-cia-

Ke-- ..

4,500.00

Slsht

ls

luex-sak'-

Hank

e

Cah

Federal

F.x- -

115,071.79

,

I

1.0GS.O07.31

l

1

Capital

LIABILITIES

I

$100,000.00
100,000.00
40,958.68
25.000.00

Surplus (earned I
Fndivlded rrrrTIt
Circulation

st ro Mirer.
You will be glad to know

that
TinMed Ciosx has received an
he did not suffer at all, and that liter lot 2 "II llltle diesses
for
he d'ed very iuietly.
cliililiea lour .vcarx old. Ax soon
lie wax burled the next day. in ax the matt rial ix received
the
Ax at this winl; Will be civet) out.
our hoxpital cemetery.
time, the hospital wax very lull,
and a number of other men died
on the name day ax did your
imprexrlve inhere!
a ver
at
Hi'rvlce wax held tor tfiem all,
which :?e Ke. Mr. llilliiiux, our
I'.ither
protehtart r'liiplaln, and
Wareini:, our eathol c chaplain both
fflclated. The coffinx were iliap' d
Ameilcnn flai;, and
with a laiL-driven out to the cemetery.
After the iclkioiix xeivice had
been read by Do chaplninx a fMlute
wax fired
the open gravea
ALSO
and tapx wax blown, once by a
hauler ncjwhy. and airaln ax an
echo by another
bnubr
lurther
nwav in a wood.
It wax a most
Y S T E R S.
iiMtvlim and iitiprcxxivc ceriinonv.
A photograph of the grave
will
Kent you shortly by the lied
Chhh, and If there are any further
pa i Mcnlai x that I can llnd out for
M IX E D SW EE
you. pleaxe do not hexitate to let
me know.
in
Very xlncerelv,
-

(

Kcdlncounta with Federal Ueaerve Hank .... 233.825.00
Milt
Payable
50.000.00
Deposit
518.223.fi3

l,Uif,007.31

hux-ban-

BREAD

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
f

4

London, Nov. 22. The London
Dally Mail attrihutea to "hkh official of the Mrltlxh government"
the Mtatement that William Ilohcn-coller- n
emperor
ia Ht 111
Cerman
and Klnu of I'reiiHha an far an the
II lit lull government ix informed.
London, Nov. 22. Informed and
apparently awaiting for nomethlnK
io turn up, the Ilerlin government
the official added, "has not made any
communication to the allien or the
l'nlted Statea notifying mh of the

Ily AKMociatcd 1'iess.
Filliiiiiii i', No" . 21.
a.H
a naval power ceaxed

(

m i

(er

litany.

to exlxt
today.
The heart or the mighty!
fleet: 14 Hhiprt, 7 light eruiaei h iiiiw
.r,u dextioyciM
Htiiiejidered
to ar
mada of Ilritlxh. American
audi
H-etie-

venselx,

the greatext

I

flght-jl- n

lag force that ever xtood out to
Minutely detailed program
feu.
ol Kiilmlxxioii wax laid down by
tlie commander of the llritlxh fleet
and carried out by the (Jeinianx,
abdication".
Warshlpa, r.trung out in tdngle column almoht 20 miles long, apDy AflBOclnted PrB.
London, Nov. 22. Tho explo- peared at the rendezvous at the
They were
led
sion of munition trains In UeUhmi appointed time.
ThuiHday canned casualties of be- Into place between twin columns
tween 1500 and 2000, according of allied ships which
overlapped
to the Central News at AniHterdam. the Germans at each end. Tonight
It I reported that bomflrea built
by children spread to two Germati the enemy crafts are auchoied under guard as prisoners.
munition trains.

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds

e

FISH

FRESH
AND

0

'

Try our DILL and

PICKLES

MAIJY

GIMJTIM'Di:

T
bulk.

IIKONNKI.I.,

Home f'oiiimunlc ition Ser ice.
The American Ucd Cioxx. National lleadrjuarterx, Waxhlnuton,
D. C. Nov. 8. 1918.
My Dear Mrs. Mud gelt:
When peace kcciiix ko near it
will make It doubly hard for you
to face your future without ynir
brave h unhand, but It la hecnuxe of
the aacrlflce that he ;:jm mad.,
along with so many others of out

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
PhOTT

"

awi

TIM.KH;iVIMJ

IIUMiltAM

AT

mviMi.

The pupil of tho IovIdk school
will pruMi nt a Thanksgiving program at tin ch ii i r h on Wedneso'clock, Nov. 27.
day fvciiliit; nf
Admission I i if, hut u nil vr offerlnK
will he Liken lor the Junior lied
(!roMH
woik.
H

I'mitrum:

hid,

I'luiio

Mihd

Anna Mao

Don-

!

-

f

MM

America. Iy the audience.
Alice
Tho First Tliai)U"Kllt)K,
Wesley.
TliaiikfKh llii; Sinn, the pupils.
Columbus. Mamie Hardy.
Th Courtship or Miles StandlHh,
Menth and LIkMIi (i radon.
Cant.
Miles Sttmdlith, Leonard llenne-- k
r.
JoMn

AT THE

:S IV1ERCAN

Aldon. Clyde Donaldson.

1'rlsrllla. Kllzahoth Ilaxter.
Tho L'ldcr, Kdlson Craft.
Hahomak, Julius Maxtor.
Wattnwiimat,
MonKPnKor,
Coum-llmon- ,

part.

wedding

Donald Hoho.
Lurinn Fletcher.
and
Indiana

Ail I.
Miles Standish, Love and

COMPANY

the

Friend-ti- l

p.

Heeno 2: The Proposal.
Scene 3: Tho Ile.ily.
Day,
Hong,
ThanksKlvIni;

SATURDAY,
FOR Nov.
23rd ONLY

the

1'UpilH.

Art II.
Miles Standish. Sroiic

The

1;

Challenge.

Tho Sailing of the
Scene 2:
Flower.
The Mnrrh of Miles
Srone 3:
HtandlRh.
How We Cot Our Thanksgiving
Dinner, lone Weaver.
Thanksgiving Song, Primary PuMay

ALL

pils.

Ait III.
The
StandlHh.

Mllea

Wheel.

Spinning

M 25c.

Ten Utile rmnpklnH. Primary
1'uplU.
Song, MIkh Jessie Donaldson.
lied
Collection
the Junior
OroHH work.
Art IV.
Mile StandlHh. The wedding.

fr

Department or the Interior,

Cult-

FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

-

states

L.iud Office, HohwoH,
Oct. 1, I'JlK.
Ntr Mexico,
given that the
hereby
Notice is
under the
Mexico,
New
of
State
iiiovislons or the Aits or Co;--

Yard

7i

I''

ami
nfess approwd June 21.
y
June 2", I'.ilu, and acts
to,
then
and amendatory
Hiipplo-nuutai-

hurt Hied

In

lista

lands:

thin
lollowing
on-le-

tho

for

helectlon

dosnibcd

Serial No. H3H241.
Sec. 2H T. 2 US.
40 acres.
N. M. Mer.
JC. 31-Vrotewt. or contests against any
he
nr all ot such selections may
tiled In I. la off lee during the period
or ut any
of pulll itlon hereof,
time heloio llnal certificate.
F.MMLTT PATTON,
UHt No.

NB

7 7

72.

SK

4

1-

Company
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

Register.

;.vi;(mh

i.

W. L. MeDouulu

lueuila).

4,'allsbau
Mum

Veiia

JUinicu Lee;

locals.
wan a umIoi

lutwoitli

kieiihiH.

l.all
tho movie

to

and
!
Ml

Merlo II11..H attenuod
CuiUhad Wednesday night.
teuioie, ot Lower Pen-hoCiceU
was .iHittnn his mother, other
till
hero
I el.lt oh u.id UtcuUH
week.
l orn
Kuioaii, of At tenia, wuh
visiting lilcuU hero this week.
A. C. Cioier
(1. II. Sellmeyer.
o,

I

Iluiditt ale In th" noun-tain- s
alter name this wt k
JelT Holt, daughter, MUa Julia

fd

1).

II.

Hud J.

M.

Mir honor visited

at Ar

letda Thursday.
Mrs. J. 1. I'niltt. daughter, Miss
Carrie and A. I'. How land motored
to ArteKla Tuotiday.
Mm. L. L. ItaloH and aonn. li art
Ulted at the county
Mild Merle,
4.1

Mnllll.TV.

infill

Hawthorne and Alfred
lA'Vello. of the l I1. Co., Carlsbad,
M.

11.

Sunday.
unloaded
nhoep
were
of
rnra
Flo
here Tuondny for the C. I. & F
coiupuuy from vomewhore In Knn
Mfiii

)it-r-

t

on

hiiMlnoHri

AJIH

The local lied Croud met
end ay and elected tho following
iirrirtna for the oiuuelnK year: Mr.
M. McDonald, president: Mla
.
and
KaIUa Trultt. vice Droitldeut:
There
Ulii Cor Uouerii, uecretary.
m other olTlreii filled, hut we
to learn hy whom.
of
Mr. Denton, ttlano tuntr.
here on bunlnoM Wed- llmwrll.

ftlil

tn

nenday.

Mr. and Mm. D. K. WebD weni
e- to ArteHla TueHuay 10 npeim
oval dayi vUltlni: with relativen.
M Iiojoi Mabel and Virginia Thay- n .1 mm1
1. 1.
MeHurn. i.ymitn niuuuinniu ou
attencK-Carlnbad,
Ole lleevea, of
preachlnn here SSunday nlnht.
Mrn. W. S. HinKiiam una laumy
moed to ArteHla Monday.
1

Cuitl of Tluiokn.
to exDroHii our ln- di.Htio
u'.
of
ccie lhanka to the :ood peopleneip
i i. k wiinil for their klndnoHB.
and nympathy during the alckneM,
anil death of our three lovon oiub.
Children.
Mi h. W. S. lllnRham an
J. It. Scott, who haH been at
reLlectia, Toxan, for ome time,
I
Ho
Saturday.
home
turned
from an attack of the flu.
Mm. J. U. Srott took her haby
to CarUbad Saturday for medical
treatmout; the little one la now

W.llt 1 CM) DIUVK.
The county drive for the Unltnt
war fund came to a clone. Wednesday night with a total of $5032.10
rained and reported to date. Of
the above amount the Iloya Victory
Victory
club paid $79.25; Clrls
Outstanding pledges
club $78.85.
Victory Hoys $28.75; Victory Giiia
$100.15.
Kddy rounty was at flrnt nei- Later the anseas-metiod $3,000.00.
to $4 500.00
was lncreaned
With Its usual liberality, this was
nt

IF IT

vw

day.

ii Howell, of the TX ranch.
vliltlnK In Lakewood Thurs

Wood, who ha been
here nick with th flu. hai recovered and returned to Miami. Arleona.
Mm. Marie FlemmlnK, of Loving,
hotpttal,
Is at the I'ddy county
carliiK for a patient who Ii qulta

Mr.

111

A.

J

tho district
composed of six counties to "go
over the top". New Mexico was
the third state In the union to
more than raise her assessment.
T. C. Home, county chairman for
the drive, says no credit Is due to
any one In particular, the result
ot the effort merely confirming tn
well known fact that Kddy county
han nome of the bent and most f
patriotic people In the world among
her reside t.ti.
In

A

14

LUMB;

YOU

NEED

call cr

HENRY

better.
waa

the first county

PRACTICAL

F.

BOCK

SANITARY

PLUMBER

11.

'PHONE
ALL

WORK

CUXllAJNTKKD

155-- E
TO

M2

KATISPACTORT

at that Inatltutlon.

l

101.

IIUDAY, NOV. 22,

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Dearduff, of Lovlngton, who
haa been engaged In woik anionic
ttie boya at Camp Cody, Dimlng.
left Wednesday morning on the re
turn trip to the ramp, after spending several days In Iovingtou.

Walk"Over Shoe

e
Sunday school und preaching
at (Jrace Episcopal churcli next
.Sunday morning ul the usual hour.
aer-vic-

Two choice Rhode
Inquire of
Mrs. Win. II. Mullane. Phone 2 5 'J.

Toil SALE.

These arc woman's most sensible
occupation - shoes for her busiest
They arc lonr-live- d
times.
shoes.
Put on one. Note how neat the
toe looks and how snug and warm
the high upper is. Take a few steps
and notice how light the heel makes
the whole shoe feel.
As time goes on, you are certain
to be more and more occupied at
home, in business, for the Red Cross
of one kind or anor in war-wor- k
can't
other. .. This occupation-sho- e
save you steps, but it can make

Island Hed cockerels.

to

Mrs. Matt Ohnenuis underwent a
operation at
aerloua. emergency
Sister hospital yesterday morning
and la getting along very well ut
thla time.
F. M. Denton, the piano tuner,
came down from Artesla yesterday
and will spend some days at the
Crawford looking after business,
Mr. Denton should
while here.
have been here a week ago but
was detained by business of vnr-- j
loua kinds.
of
roller
FOH SALE.-- - Pair
skates; nw, Inquire of Miss Hawthorne at Crawford hotel.
Mrs.

C.

Jonos nnd son. Dal-

N.

las, left this week for l't. Paik.
where Mr. Jones Is at present
gathering his cattle. He M whipping his stuff, or at least i pari
of It, to Kansas City and needing
and
more help, wired the folks
they left accordingly on the first
train.

s

THe College

PRICK

Will Ward Is spending n couple
of daya In town this week from

They're worth coming to see at once while
we have them in stock, Walk-Ove- r
Shoes are
n
as
the world over as in your home
well-know-

town.

HORNE

1

NOTICE.

has room and

board for one more lady.

school at the Christian
church at 10 o'clock next Sunday
morning. Communion and preaching nt 11.
Theme: "A Study

SPECIAL

Hlble

TOMORROW

FOR

GOOD

i

QUALITY OUTING 25c.

From Matthew".

to
II me iitul NiIkhiI AhmmIuIIuii
1L
Meet November
rs of the Methodist church, came
down from Koswell this morning
The next regular meeting of the
to attend the funeral of the late
ft
Allison,
Iteverend
atnl school association will
home
divan.
Albert
close friend of the fnmlly officiated be held at the llU'li school audi- toilum Fr'day. November 2'K at
at the services.
I!
Instead or the
o'clock, P. in.
parents,
program,
regular
Harrington
nxiial
Y.
Mr. and Mrs. C.
enjoy
I.oxlng-towill
a,
and
visitors
teachers
night
from
last
returned
since social hour after which the Do-- i
been
where they had
Sunday.
The trip was made that ..i.ull.i Clnn(n fltl.a tvlll Uertl
f i cshments.
they might be with their son.
an
suffering
from
Is
who
It is urged that all interested In
automobile accident which occured
with
woik of the Home and School
man.
young
"ic
Sunday.
The
last
be present and parAssociation,
n
taking
trial
a companion was
meeting.
In
and
ticipate
car,
this
racing
a
little
ride In
seat
was holding to the rim of the
brown
A
LOST.
The seat broke, on turning a cornAngorn
Finder
suskitten.
and
white
er, nnd he was thrown out.
taining severe Injuries about the call on Mrs. Moody or phone 313
head, face and back. He was tak- for a reward.
en to the home of his uncle, Franky
The letteera were a great shock
Itrltton, where he Is receiving
to
but
the family of the deeeosed. who
ottentlon.
and
care
possible
beexpecting to hear of his rewere
It will be at least two weeks
covery.
Mra. Mudgett hus kindly
brought
be
to
able
be
fore he will
to their publication and
young
consented
The other
to his home.
they
follow:
aerlously
hurt.
not
was
man
n

Lo-ren-

e,

half-grow-

n.

ev-er-

The family of M. W. Walters
left this morn'ng In their car for
nellevllle, Kansas, where they will
Their
make their future home.
many friends In church and social
life ore sorry to lose them but
wish for them everything of the
best In their new, old home. They
will stop nt Panhandle and ut other
points ulong the way, where they
have friends and will arrive at
their destination about Tuesday.

MOMENTS
i m:rni:sKNT

this rohwei.i.!

MONUMENT CO. AND CAN
OF
ANY KIND

prick
kht
ANTICKD

IY

FUlt-NISI-

MONU-MKNT-

8

TIIII IOW.
WHICH Altll OUAIU

DKHIIIF.D

J

&3SG

Hev. S. E. Allison and Hew J. II.
Cochran, both wel (known mlnls-- t

1

R

S7.50

his ranch In the mountains. He
has recently received letters fioni
two of his boya who are with the
In
Is
Loulu
soldiers overseas.
France and Shatter In England.
Hot li are enjoying good health.
Mra. L. S. Myers

WALK-OVE-

every step lighter.

AT

THAT

COMPANY.

G. M. WHITEAD

Mike

I. mini:,

win.

ha.

it

on

MASH

Mi

l

l

I

i.

visit to relative in li.ill.i- and
expected
is
other Texas points,
iii.iw iiiceiini: will in- held at
home today, word limine been le- the Carlsbad
Commercial
Club
rooms Monday, No em her L'.'.th, ut
eched to that effect.
a

-

-

:i ocloik
I".
M , to hear Mr. Alex
was D ll"i'oii. .ihhlstaut
eteiinaiy,
lu
cotton
..... nom ti.
ms inouie maiketing. limn the Agriculturul
i
Washington.
I'. ii ii'i. ut.
D. 'I.,
who will talk on cotton growing
Frank Ohncmn ami mmi spent and luaiketitig in the future. Ah
Sunday In CarM'id. leturning to larnii-rHiid business men me
tl,e ;nue day.
his Inline in Arte.-i.-i
ieiuestei to bo present.
.
is important that all be In atten- n l. ii as poHslble.
Major Mujac returned Wednesday Li'
er the inoiin-- i
night from a trip
There will also be a meeting In
the school hoiiM at Lining at 7:30
tains, of three day duration.
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THE NATIONA L BANK OF CARLSBAD
at Carlsbad,

In the .State of New Mexico, at the
close of burdncM Nov. 1, 1918
HKSOimCF.S.
16X0,945.13

I
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Reserve District No. 11

Loans and discounts
Not
and bills rediscounts

ON

$l!h62L73

Overdrafts,
V. H.

vu,u'

U.

bonds and ccrtlficrtts
pledged to secure I'.

S.

valuo)

OF
GEORGETTE,
TAFPETTA, MESS A LINE, SATIN AND
SILK COMBINATIONS.
THEY ARE
ALL NEW, GOOD LOOKING GAR
MENTS AND RANGE IN PRICE PROM
$15.00 TO $55.00 LESS
3
MAKES A
SAVING OF FROM $5.00 TO $18.00 ON
EACH GARMENT.
CUEPE-DE-CHEN- i;

1--

j

'
j

Suits

12,500.00
of
H.

Indebtedness
deposits (par

2,000.00

Liberty Lonji llonds
Honda pledged to secure Postal Savings deposits
Stock of Federal Heserve bank (60 per cent of
subscription)
Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank
Cash In vault and the amounts duo from national
banks
Ciecks on other banks in the same city or town
us reporting bank
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting banK and other cash item
Redemption Mnd with IT. ,s. Treasurer and duo
from V. S. Treasurer
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps
actually owned

6,000.00
4,500.00
4,000.00
20,047.21
37,715.19
5,621.16
221.00
950.00
275.26
$606,379.53

LIAUILITILV?.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund

"

C n d I v Id ed

Pro fi t s
ClrculatliiK notea outstanding
Net amounts due to National banks"'""."".'.".'.'."
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days
.(other thau money borrowed i
Cashier's checks outstanding
Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits
275.978.05
Certificates of deposit
.....1.....
I'ostal savings deposits
War loan deposit account
..."."
"
I. S. Honda borrowed
Hills payable, other than with Federal
Hank, Including all obligations Reserve
repx-r"lll,l'i muiiey ooriowto, other Ulan

values.

m illinery
AT SACRIFICE PRICES AND EVERY
HAT A SPECIAL VALUE.

i
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LIVINtJSTON, Caehler.
IILNDUICKS,
CALL H. LIVINtJSTON.
K.

Directors.

'We Want Vour Trade."

Wednesday iitlcinoou
k, Lddy count) eiiap.ci, Amerlabors
ltd
ican I ; l Cio .w,
meeting
Tin'
for tin- pant year.
Man at tin A n. no) and was In hi
a inoiitli I d' i than oiiKlnally intended, tlir liist date hiving been
abandoned un account ot lti i l i
demo
The l nits of I lit CHluill.tteeH
nv the heds, ami were
wcio (kU
listen, d l will) t. talked at t tit ion.
They proved m such inhnse interest lll.lt Universal It'glTt was e
pictscd lli.it mi few were present
iiominatlni;
Tinto hear Iim.. i.
of
icpoit
it
commit ti e m ule
i
nomination
lor the evecuiivo
No
adopted.
wan
.
whirh
l!ie
wi le male from
nomination
s pinvldcd, ami the
floor. a
will serve until next fall art
Mrs.
committee.
executive
the
II. iu. iiw a
Mr. Lewis, Mis. Chils-tian- .
Mih.
Sikes.
Mrs. Merchant.
Mm. TofTelmlie, and Messrs. F. i.
Tiaev. Clarence Hell. (i. M. Cooke,
u ml II. M. Thome.
This committee
Will choose the officers
for tin'
chapter, shoitly.
The seciclary and treasurers rc-I t
wan ahitdKcd, on account of
previous puhllcatlon.
la thin connection It Is IntcicrtMni; to note
that Carlsbad has devoted nearly
fourteen thousand dollar to the
Red Cios.t Mlnrt the chapter was
organized, the sums being appro- -

94,132.47

T. C. 1IOUNL',

(HKAL)

ii:i:ii;.

51,464.61
6.888.06
37,500.00

$606,379.63
190(li21. 73

.

and
Subscribed and sworn to before
this 2nth day of Nov. l!UK.
MAClii: L. JONIOS.
ftary Public.
My commlsKlon
expires Sept :

oyce Pruit Co

100,000.00
50,000.00
11.348.54
2,500.00
39.39
180,125.38

etuncuiiniH

TOTAI

ATIONS.

nus

14,500.00

22,000.0

TOTAL

Our entire line of LADIES SUITS go at
One third off making a substantial saving
on them. They are all new and splendid

iu:i

490,323.64
226.21

unsecured
bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

H. C. Rawlins is imaln on iiiitv
hold grief. Mrs. (VHn Is all but
at the Peonies Mel can tili rlrv I'fiiiil. prostrate
"tore, after a month In the service but with with watching and grief,
of the Kame company at Lovington. admirable the rest she maintains
pilalcd us follows:
Christian fortitude.
Mr. Rawlins has been accepted for:
$ N, 4 7 7. Til
Total receipts
Albert
was
a senior in the high
M.
V.
C. A. work
verseas and
First War I rl vt .... 2.1SN.70
chool. the only boy of his class,
his
that
passports
will await-M- and ho bore -nromisn of
Sicond War
3,
53
mnerin.
"
in New York City and he will
.f.iaaof
iiitiuiiiitMi unu service,
He
was
leave for theiv
Saturday night.' a retiring disposition,
I13.X37.74
somewhat
Mr.! uisiaiit with strangers,
from
The local chapter has disbursed Carlsbad people part
on ac- but
Rawlins
regret,
with
only tempered' quaintanrp he proved
during tills period the sum of
In the
rich
by the thought of his being
mlled qualitieii
The War luivo collections to
of
worthy
friendship,
a
wider
sphere
of usefulness. Through his sickness
tiid not, f course, accrue to It, hill
as through
.mis. Rawlins will remain In Carlsto the National Red Cross.
his previous liiu h
was
a rare
bad
present
lor
the
at least.
Miss. I. Inn read the report on
er.M.uple of patience and good cheer.
niemhershlp and on the hoped lor
Not a murmur escaped him, Und '
i.m:i;r ijivav
ii:viii
i
Increase for the year
Prehis faith was told with his characsent membership 1,2111. population
ter and
as well as with
.. The (tenth of Albert
ilvnn Tlmr.. his place conduct
o.
under jurisdiction of chapter
In the church.
With any
lay
il.-- i
cvciiliiir
as
a
cnine
i.i
Men In service :inn.
Cnder fifteen
who
knew
him
at
all
Intimately
tin
entire community, ... He . iit! tho memory
years of ace 7 .1 2 .
Not
cllglbl
of him will remain
Fligihlo for new Christmas Kltk only ii week, Imt bin himv something hallowed
V'7.
and beautiful.
MTioiiK
IInI
concern from the
drive 700.
Miss Linn hopes
to
He
any
Mini...
tiling
wilt
Mrtui(C
2,
but
noil members hy January.
have
In the absence of the chairman, to begin vvilb. and lie wit III mm!!.!
Mrs. Itiaden read the report
on 'etl to resUt tho ravagew tf dlh.
home service.
It is quite lengthy a .ev. All care was given liim at
"d Is not Included in this Issue. the handi of physician and family
.Ms Ittadeu also read the report iiml friend, luil it vvjih iiiiMvalliiic
iind lie quickly mink to hi re.sf
o' the Finance committee.
Il 099 pUB
3UI03 '9U JfB
The activities of the Council of and he quickly sank to his rest.
juuci
The
m
putipXusj
uj
circumstances
are
sncclallv
!' tense and the Lick the Kaiser
The young
chili, which during the year has sad.
m.in'n
father,
PB0HH!I
adoaAU3
paid the local chapter eight hun pastor of the locul
Methodist
'red dollars, was also mentioned churrh, proved a victim of tho'
hv the vice chairman, A
and had to turn
N. Pratt. same Infection,
6aot)CiAa
to the county hospital for treatment
and,
while Improving, has.
PIXO TI'MMi.
epjB3 tpeoijj9))9'2
Parties. desiring to have their still to wait for recovery.
Ills
p'anoa tuned or repaired will please sister, at Alamogordo,
owing to
notify me nn soon as possible that affliction In her family, was un- -'
I may arrange a date for them.
able to answer the summons to be
Cull lilt) at the Crawford hotel, present, but his brother, of State
University, came to share the house-- 1
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